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THE CITY.
The Internal revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

union n ted to $;ti02o7.
C Charles I'nrkor , who lives on Six-

teenth
¬

and G'ass , was arrested last oven-

inf
-

on the charge of stealing a gold
rlntf from Julius Theolo on Tliursduy of
last week.

John Wright , ngcd thirty , and Miss
Hall , ngcd twenty-two ; also Alex-

ander
¬

McLarty , aged twenty-eight , and
Miss Mary Brown , aged twenty-six , all
of Omaha , wore yesterday given licenses
to bo married.

The barbers wore to hold a mass
mooting at Gate City hall lost evening
to tnko means to enlarge the union , but
the attendance being rather small ,
owing to a combination of circum-
stances

¬

, it was postponed for two weeks.
Among the attractions at the Peo-

ples
¬

theater hist evening , besides the
regular performers , wore a number of
volunteers , among thorn Bradley and
Mangold in banjo duets and Mr. Fret-
well in a song and dance. Mcssrs.Gates-
nnd Lindsoy gave a neat sparring exhi-
bition.

¬

. Mr. .tunic McCreo , to whom the
benefit was tendered , was presented
with a handsome gold-headed cane.

Personal I'm-a nuilm.-
D.

.

. F. Hallet , of Hcd Oak , Is in the city.-

P.
.

. H. Keys , of Ucd Oak , Is at the Windsor.-
A.

.

. L. Cone , of Hoston , Mass. , is In the city.-

E.
.

. J. Taller , of Fremont , is at the I'axton.
John W. Hoffman , of Lincoln , is at the Mil-

lard.F.
.

E. Hean , of Fort Dodge , Is visiting in
the city.

Judge Hopewell left yesterday for his
homo at Tekamah.

Frank Hharpc of Atkinson , Neb. , Is regis-
tered

¬

tit the Miliard.
Leo Lone , of York , is In the city , nnd is

stopping at the Mlllard.
Fred Adol and wife , of Ashland , Nob. , are

stopping at the Windsor.-
DJ.

.

. H. Graham and K. S. Ilockalellow , both
of Pittsburg , Pa. , are registered at the Pax-
ton.Dr.

. John Ross , father of Dr. Hess , of this
city, Is In the city , and Is registered at the
Windsor.

William Munsoll nnd wife , of Dodge City ,
Kan. , nro visiting in the city , and are regis-
tered

¬

ut the Paxton.
Leave of absence for seven days has been

granted Second Lieutenant Lucius L. Durfee ,
Seventeenth infantry.-

D.
.

. P. J. Leonard , ono of St. Joseph's prom-
inent

¬

young physicians , is the guest of his old
clabsmaU1 , Or. Harrigan.-

A.

.

. S. Poll or, of the Jlrm of Potter & Cobfo.
who has been suffering from a threatened
nttack of typhoid pneumonia , is at his olllco-
again. .

The Uov. P. O. Wolcott , headmaster of-
Keniper hall , the military school at Daven-
port.

¬

. In. , is In town for a few days and is
stopping at the Paxton.

Abating n Nuisance.
The chief of police in response of n petition

numerously signed praying for the suppres-
sion

¬

of Mrs. Hennett's dunce house, near
Diess' brick yard In North Omaha , ordered
the proprietress to discontinue the ranch-

.Itechol

.

Holds tlioCiiHli.-
W.

.
. F. Uechel , auditor of the Pacific ex-

press
¬

company , has returned from Cleveland ,

where ho attended the annual convention of
the Expressmen's Mutual Bcnellt associat-
ion.

¬

. Houtlnu business was transacted and
the ofllcers for next year elected , among
Whom Mr. Ueclicl acts as trcaburer-

.lict

.

tin ) Owner Describe It.-

OMUIA
.

, July 25.( To the Editor of THE
IJuc : Wish you would enlighten the writer ,
In u general way through the columns of
your paper, as to n body of water in the
vicinity of Florence known as Pries lake.
What is It and where is it ? That is , is it a
lake or simply a mud-hole , nnd what nro its-
railroad facilities I If it is a placa of any
worth as a pleasure resort , 1 think the people
of Omahu would like to know it.

PAST i ME.

The Plumbers' Strike Kiulcil.-
An

.
amicable settlement has nt length been

reached between the plumbers' union and
John IJowe , the master plumber on Capitol
avenue. The strikers , nlno in number , went
back to work. It is claimed by
some of the members of the craft that Howe
paid the line of frf ) Inflicted on Gnullo be-
cause

-
of violation of the union's rules , while

word has como from Mr. Unwo's oltloo that
the strikers returned to work because Gnullo-
tvas no longer In his employ.

Criminals Scntuiiccil.
The following criminals have been sen-

tenced
¬

at the present term of court and will
bo taken to the state penitentiary to-day by
Sheriff Coburn : Ed Wise , burglary , ten
years ; Fred Desmond , grand larceny , three
years ; Gcorgo Cochran. horse stealing , flvo
years ; Charles Lost , larceny , four years ;
.Thomas McVoy , larceny , four years ; John
Charles , uurglnry , ton years ; Charles Wil-
son

¬

, grand larceny , otto year-

.Ilia

.

Foot Crushed.
Yesterday afternoon Jnmcs Callihan was

Waiting with a number of others at the
Twenty-eighth street crossing of the Union
Pacific to let n freight train pass. A playful
freak came over him , and ho sprunr to tie)

ladder of ono of the moving dill's , far the pur-
pose

¬

, evidently , of riding a few rods and then
returning. But ho missed his footing , and in
falling one foot was caught under the wlioo
nnd was crushed. H-j was taken to St. Jo-
seph's

¬

hospital , whore the foot was ampu-
tated

¬

just below the ankle.

Taken to tli9 Snm-eiiiQ Court ,

The attorneys for the Cable Tramway com-
pany

¬

Imvo Hied their transcriptsmul briefs In
the case of the Horse Railway company
nualnst the Cnblo Tramway company to bo
Bent to Washington to bo presented to the
supreme court. The case was begun in
August , ISfjO , by the former to obtain dam-
ages

¬

against the Cable company for the re-
maining time of their charter. At the last
term of court u decision was handed down
In the case which gave the Horse Car com-
pany

¬

W.OOO a year damages ag.-.inst trio Cable
company as long as their charter runs. .

lie Will Miu-ry llor.
Ole Hanson , the Elkhorn station butcher ,

who was wanted in Justice Anderson's
court to fulfill his promise of marrlago to
Mary Speck , was brought to this city. Ho
was released on bonds to return to the Jus-

tices court and marry the girl , and
was probably bo united to her last evening.-
On

.
the promise of nmrriago ho had become

intimate with her. A child was born to her
last November, nnd she then insisted on
their murrlngc. When ho told her that ho
would ninrrV her when ho got ready and left
the city , she thought it time to usk the court
to hasten the marriage by his urrost.-

A

.

Cliiiiiui ) in OIIU.'CB-

.A

.
chnnpro was made In the ofllccs in the

county building yesterday which will
uilord comfort und convenience to a number
of ofttclals and clerks. City Comptroller
(joodrlch , who bus heretofore had his ofllro
with City Clerk Southard , has taken tha
large front room of the county surveyor'so-
fUcc. . The latter will occupy the baoic rooms
that ho has always occupied , and will Imvo
Ills entrance opening from the east hall.
This change will give Mr. Goodrich and his
clerks plenty of room for their work , and
also the use of a vault in which to keep their
valuable papers and books. Mr. Southard-
uml his clerical foire will Imvo the additions'
rooms In their ofilco which wvro used by the
comptroller.

IJonton Controls It.-

Mr.
.

. J CJ, Kosan. recently consummated n

sale of a block pf the stock of the Omnln-
iThompsonHouston electric light company ,

which gives the control of the latter to eastern
parties. Sixty-five thousand dollars of the
ntock has been up-us collateral for a loan el-

I K uOOtoono of our laiiksthe bank funiUtiins-
uf tbo money to uiuke the loan ana l'a' ;

Thompson-Houston people , of Chicago , the
other moldy , and the control of the com-
liiiny

-
could Imvo boon retained hero hml our

capitalists been willing to buy. As It Is , the
stock has been bought by the Tlioin | son-
Houston company of Uoston , Mass. , who
piihl about *W,000 for Roinctliliiff over fSO.ooo
) f the stock. As the company is understood
.o bo out of debt , with a valuable plant and
franchise , nnd earning f 1,50J to tOUO per
nonth nut , It would scorn that the Lioston
folks "know beans. " Mr. Hegan still re-
tains

-
about 50,000 of the stock ,

Snveil by llor Hustle.
Those who hnvc heretofore derided the

ljustio as a worthless affair need say no moro
in future , a an event occurred Tuesday night
which conclusively proved that they are not
things of beauty alone. A lady passenger
on a Thirteenth street car sat at the cxtromo
rear end of the car with ono of the aforesaid
articles attached to hoi- wearing npp.irul. As
the car was passing untlor the viaduct over
which the Union iMcilio trains pass n farm-
rr's

-

team which hml evidently been frlcht-
ened

-
farther up the street , came tearing

down at a rapid rate and the hor.scs struck
thu car. The lady Jumped up and screamed ,

and well she miglit , for the frightened ani-
mals

¬

had become loosened by the collision
with the car and the polo of the wagon came
through the doorway and would doubtless
have Injured tier badly but for the thing of
springs she wore Unit saved her from harm ,

although it was afterwards discovered to bo-

a total wreck. The car is In the shops for
repair , the rear platform having been torn
off.

"

The UNION PACIFIC is Xho tour-
ists'

-

routu to aiul from the pleasure re-
sorts

-

of Wyoming , Colorado , Utah ,
Idaho , Montana , Oregon and California.-

'Smoke

.

Scidonbor 's Figaro nnd got
the best 6-ccnt cigar in the world. Max
Mover & Co. , wholesale depot.-

A

.

1'nlr of ICIopcrn Suld to Heiulccl for
Omiilia.

About six weeks slnco Chief of Police
Scavoy received a letter from Arthur Gam-
bell , of Birmingham , Ala. , notifying him
Unit his wife had run away with ono A. II.
Ellis , a broken-down short-card snarp nnd
gambler , and that they were en route to
Omaha , with the avowed intention of open-
ing

¬

a drug store here. Yesterday the
chief received n second cnistlo informing
him that the eloping couple had stopped at
Nashville , and that Ellis had succeeded in
getting u ?- "

) !) check cashed there on his
father , who , ho represented , was in the
wholesale grocery business In Omaha , nnd
that they were nu'ain ostensibly on their way
to this city. Mr. Gambcll informed the
chief that the couijlo were iv dangerous pair ,
that Kills was u thief and n confidence man ,

and Mrs. Gambcll was a shrewd woman and
n notorious liar. The police are on the look-
out

¬

for the couple , but us yet they have not
put in an appearance-

."I

.

Don't Want HulfRt ; nut Cure , "
is the exclamation of thousands suffer-
ing

¬

from catarrh. To all sueh we say :

Catarrh can bo cured by Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy. It lias been done in
thousands of cases ; why not in yours ?
Your danger is in delay. Enclose a
stamp to World's Dispensary Medical
Association , Buffalo , N. Y. , for pam-
phlet

¬

on this dibctibO.

The UNION PACIFIC offers su-

perior
¬

accommodations to thirdclasst-
ravel. .

BIAI ) aiK. FOKI ) .

Farmer Koth Shootw Ills Neighbor's

Ucnjamln Ford , a fnruirii living about four
miles from the city , swore out a warran
yesterday forthc arrest of a neighbor named
Hoth , for shooting si couple of his hogs-
.Ford's

.

porkers had broken loose from their
pen night before last nnd when Iloth arose
at daybreak yesterday inorninir to milk his
cows , liis soul was harrowed by the sight of-
Ford's hogs rooting the succulent tubers in
his potato patch. Ho straightway made for
tlfo house and getting his old army musket
uiado mess pork of two of the llncst hogs in
the lot. The rest of the herd ran in terror
from the patch. When Ford learned of it ho
too was exceeding angry and meditated long
whether ho should wreck vengeance by hav-
ing

¬

blood or shekels. Ho llnally considered
the latter plan tlu safer aud turned the mat-
ter

¬

over to the arbitrament of the courts.-

An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL AB1ETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ounce tin. boxes ,
nnd is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
woundo , chapped ban-Is , and all skin erup ¬

tions. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL AUIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. .Sold by Goodman Drug Co. at 23
cents per box by mall DO cents-

.THJ3

.

MAIUCUT-

.luHtruinentB

.

I'luccil on Uecoril Dur-
ing

¬

Ycstenlay.-
il

.
Harrison to .1 J llocho , lots 2 and U, bit

13 , Hertford iilnco.w a 1.200-
J il UaiiKlu-rty to I-10 Cnilg. lot : ) , blk 0 ,

Hunsuom place , wd 3,500
P C Craig to J W L'ralK , und a-5 , lot :) , blk-

l . Ilnnscom place , wil 2,10-
0J M Kllluu-uod lo V JH Kopo , w M ft , lot 10 ,

blk tfH , South Omaha , w d 470
August Cleves to William Liitoy et ill , lot

2'' ', blk 2 , sub J 1 Uudlck'B ailil , w a 4,000-

euco , w-
K a Hood mill wife to V Jlatuschok , lot 15 ,

lk! 'Oi Albrlelr.'s RUIIPX 15-
11'atilck Land Co toT A Smithlots 0,10,11

and li , folk 113. Dundee pl.ice . wd 4,200r-
V 11 Craig and wife toV 1C Kurtz , lots 13)

mid II , lilk 2.1, Carthage , wd 2,000
Murphy utal too! , lot 15 , blk 0,
'rhoniburgplace , wd 175

Murphy ot nl to u Wijir. lot 10. folk n,
lliuruburK place , w il

Theodore Olson anil wife to U Wllg, lots 4-

nil.1.3 , 0ei'! : Knb. wd. . 4CO

G K lUiYker tit al to U WHg , lot 11 , blk ((5 ,
see

MLcoand wihs 'Wllk ," ibt"36"bik"a ,
"

HlmcbiiugU'ftaddvil <00-

C M Prow to U T Druw , lot is" , (Jiao'B add ,
n oil l-

W i1 fctcvens to A U Shaw , lots 8 anil l , bill
I , StevouV ) place , w d 800-

A I'utrrson and wife to Theodora Van
Alst. lots S and ! ', blfc 1 , Kllcliorn , Craw-
lordsplut

-
wd 600-

C lint to K A lloiis ou , COxTO U lot 1 , blk S,
Omaha. 11 a il i

U II SiH'll und husband to r. A llonson , CO-

j.TU ft lot I. lilk , Omalui. w d 7.00D
I ! A llonsuu to G Snoll , lota 1 to 12 , lillc K ,

nnk lots J , S , I) , 10,11 and IS , blk to , lien-
son , w d 0,000

Mrs Dee et al to K Callaghan , 1 aero bi ; so-

llM.it| : wd 1,000
City of Omaha to Thomas Jlronnnn , lot 1 ,

blk a , Omiilm , deed 3-

1'atrlcR Land Co to .1 I ) 1'euhody , lots ",
and SI , blk ll'i. Dundee iil.ve. w d Il.ftO-

1'atrlck Land Co to 0 Went , lota ''J and
SI. blk 117 , Dundee place , w il 2,100-

J W Mar.shull aud wlfu to Otto l.obeck ,
lots Si and Si , blk 4. Hawthorne addiot-
II

; ;
, blk U , lledford placo. w d n,20-

0Tentyelulit transfers , nggrcgatlng.S l'JOU-

3I'ci'iiuts. .

The follo vlng permits to build were is-

sued
¬

yesterday ;
C. It. Courtney , iloufolo two-story base-

ment
¬

ilwelllnp , Twenty-eighth near
Lruvuiiwoitll {

0. 11otwln. htable , 'IVenty-olx-h near
WooUvorth 125-

Vesturn Ciibket roinpiiny , cottage , IVtn-
tynlnth

-

ami Itoyil 750-
O'Mirge Van Orniun , lji i tory tlwulllng ,

Twonty-hecoiul near Davenport 2fOl-
Ausust

(

Worm , cottaKO. loin Davenport. . . 2OiiO-
C.. K , Stratton. two ;ottiiK : H , 1'omth and

Ceuter 1,00-
0Uonrgu lIiuKlaml , brlclc slieltur bheilH ,

Ninth amU'oiiflim : < 6,00-

0Sevun permits aggregating * ir,4'3-

A trip to Alaska is much sought after
ami Is easily obtained over the UNION
I'ACIl'IC.

Coming Home * .
The county eoimiiiitbncrs will return from

Octroit tu-dny , whore they have been to
inert lhu nivhitivt and contiiictors of the
county hospital m regard to eonui chiingc * ) lu
the building-

.'Tho

.

' best on cnrtli ,
* ' can truly bo-

taid of Gripe's Glycoriiiu Salvo a
Bloody 1'iiro .vv cuts , bruises , burns ,
pores , pl.U'f . toiler , anil all skin nriint-
iontf.

-
. Try thin xvomlcr hualer.5 ceuts.-

guirtuufccd.
.

.

THE SOUTH OMAHA BUDGET

The Council Decides to Issue Heavy
Bonds.

SETTLING THE SEWER QUESTION.

How the Contractors Will Ho Paid
The Usual I'ollcc Grist

General NoteR About
the City.

, The Council.
There was a business meeting of the city

council Wednesday nltrht nnd about 1S7.X0( )

worth of business transacted. Llonds to that
amount were decided upon and will be sub-
mitted

¬

to the electors for their decision in-

nbout thirty days. All the members were
present except O'Kourko and n 9 o'clock
the mayor called them to order. The com-
mittee

¬

on streets nnd alleys reported favor-
ably

¬

on the petition of Potter & Cobb who
asked permission to turn a stile track across
Hollovuo avenue. The adoption of the re-
port

¬

was strongly opposed by the mayor , and
Councilman Kafforty and HuHt , who ob-
jected

¬

to it on the ground that It would
spoil the main nnd only thoroughfare be-
tween

¬

Snrpy county and the city.
It also leaked out that it
would require a cut of aoout six or eight
feet deep across the street nnd then the re-
port

¬

was laid over. The amended proposi-
tion

¬

of the stockyards company regarding
the sewer was next reached and gave rise te-
a lively debate. The main objections to it
were that the sewer was to remain in the ex-
clusive

¬

control of the company , although the
city was to pay half the cost , and that it was
worded so ns to exclude all storm water.
Messrs. HafTerty and IJurko oposed| ) it
throughout , and when the vote was taken
upon accepting the proposition thov voted
against It. Then the following ordinances
were passed to their third and final reading-

Ordinance No. 53. providing for the issuing
of sewer bonds to the amount of 112000.

Ordinance No. l> , providing bonds for the
Q street viaduct , SKiUt0.

Ordinance No. OS , providing bonds for the
L street viaduct , 300.(

Ordinance No. 77 , providing for pavement
bonds , 813000.

Ordinance No. ' 0 , providing for refunding
bonds , 15000.(

Total amount of bonds to bo issucd187000.
Ordinances 74 , relating to special assess-

ments , nnd 7.rclating to the proposed change
in the pay of the police force , were then read
for n first time nnd the council adjourned
to meet next Monday night.

How They Will Ilo Paid.
The question of how contractors will bo

paid for doing the grading for the city as
now advertised in THE LJnn , forms nn im-
portant

¬

factor in the bids that will be sent in-

fer the work on Friday. In the first place ,
citizens along the proposed grades have con-

tributed
¬

liberally , nnd their contributions
will bo distributed as the work goes on. The
balance is guarrantced by the council , and to
warn contractors from paying too great a
discount on city warrants , the city council
adopted the following resolution last night.-

licsolvcd
.

, That an ordinance bo drawn
authorizing the submission of a proposition
to the voters of South Omahu to pay what-
ever

¬

indebtedness duo for grading on the con-
tracts

¬

now advertised for, and that such or-
dinance

¬

should bo drawn up on or about
March 1 , U8'J , and shall include the indebted-
ness

¬

incurred for such purpose on or before
such date.

This tells contractors just how long they
will have to wait for their money.

The Sewer Trouble , Settled.
Councilmen Smith and McMillan and As-

sistant
¬

City Engineer Lawrence met the
stockyards authorities yesterday relative
to the proposed use of the stockyards sewer ,
aud from their reports the last objectionable
feature of the proposition handed in Wednes-
day

¬

night has been removed. The sewer as at
present is owned by the stockyards company ,
and they are under contract with the numer-
ous

¬

packing-houses to furnish the means of
carrying off the sewage matter. If they
failed in doing so , they would render thorn-
selves liable to heavy damages , and it was
for this reason they insisted on their right to
maintain control of the sewer they had built
for their own business , although'they were
willing to let the city use It. They insisted
on controlling it because they thought that
at some future time cranks might got into
the council and prevent them from using the
sewer for the purposes for which it was
built. Yesterday , however , it was ver-
bally

¬

agreed that the question of enlarging
the sewer at any future time , und the proper
use of it at present , should bo loft to the en-
gineers

¬

of the company and of the city , and
that Judge Woolworth should bo the third
party to the settlement of any disputes that
might arise. Judge Woolworth lias accord-
ingly

¬

been Instructed to insert a clause to
that ofTcot in the proposition that was read
Wednesday night aud that will settle tholoug
standing dilllculty.

Notes About the City.
Liberal receipts and an easier feeling in

the hog market.
Frank Wait , of Clcarwater , was in yester-

day
¬

with u load of hogs.
Carter and Patterson , of Beemer , had two

loads of hogs on the market.-
Ed

.

Schaefer was arrested for fighting in
the third ward , and contributed $2 and costs
to the school fund.

Bob V.'rfcht was found sleeping in an
empty house belonging to Pat Ilowloy and
yesterday was sentenced to two days In the
city jail.-

A
.

strayed dog showed signs of mental ab-
erration

¬

yesterday and sat down and
howled every time he recognized the fact
that ho had lost his bearings. Ho showed so
many signs of hydrophobia , that Olllcer Kcd-
mend borrowed a gun and put him beyond
the possibility of doing any damage.

The llrst case tried under the ordinance
relating te the ?em H'al of garbage , was
heard by Judge Hcuther jTCStsi' ' ', and
Hobnrt Pringlo was lined $3 nnd costs for r'u-

fuslng
-

to pay the city garbage master tbo nu-
thorkcd

-
rates for the removal of an accumu-

lation
¬

of stable manure.
James Glenn was picked up Wednesday

night with a cut an inch deep in his cheek. Dr.
Glasgow dressed the wound and pronounced
it n k-ilfo cut , but Glenn insisted that it was'
caused by his falling on the track. Ho was
held as a'suspiclous character , but informed
the jailer that ho would hang before he'd
squeal , nnd ns ho persisted in Ins determina-
tion

¬

before Judge Heuthor , ho was discharged
and advised to leave town.-

Tn

.

all Fevers or eruptive diseases ,
TAUK.VXT'S SULTZISU AI-KUIUNT is in-
valuable.

¬

.

THE D13WEV& STONE noUBEUY.-
Iiibtoud

.

of Hundreds , the Firm lias
Lost Thousands.

There wore more developments In the
Dewey & Stone robbery case yesterday
U seems that Emma Uoll , of 11)07 North
Twenty-seventh avenue fell under suspicion ,
nnd yesterday a warrant was sworn out ,

and given to Ofllcer Dempsey , authorizing a
search of her promises. Nothing , however ,
was fouud , but the evidence that tbo woman ,
whoso reputation Is not us unsullied us it
might bo , had handled considerable of the
stolen furniture , was so conclusive that she
voluntarily divulged what she know of
the transaction , She said she had purchased
nbout 73 worth of furniture from
N. L. Perkins , the head clerk in-

Dcwoy & Stone's warehouse , and that , be-
coming

-
apprehensive of u visit from the po-

lice
-

, she had sold the same to a Mrs. Ander-
son

¬

of Council HlutTs. The oftlccrs had al-
ready

¬

satisfied themselves that Perkins and
the Hull woman had been living lu u state of
adulterous criminality with each other , also
that Perkins had been ono of the biggest
thieves In the whole puddle. Two or three
weeks blnco , on the first expose of the rob-
bery

¬

und the arrest of Henry and Smith , Per-
Uins

-
relinquished his job aud suddenly left

the city. Ho was ut once suspected ot com-
plicity

¬

in the rascality , but nothing posi-

tive
¬

was learned to substantiate this suppo-
sition

¬

, until the discovery of his intimacy
with Emma Hull. Since then a vigilant
wutch has been kept for the young man , but
U wus only recently a clue was obtained as-
to tils wucrcabout t An Omaha merchant

was Iti Denver ths.-wcok! , nnd seeing Perkins
on the street ho inquired nbout him , nnd
learned that ho hailjust established the lire
reporter's system In1 the Gem City. A war-
rant

¬

was put In tWvlinnds of Sheriff Coburn
yesterday for Perkiuls arrest and ho has left
for Lincoln cfbr the necessary
requisition document* , and will proceed
Immediately on tolUnvor. The sheriff tele-
graphed

¬

to the chief tof police of Denver , how-
ever

¬

, before startuig to arrest nnd hold
Perkins until his arrival.

Every day brlng ucw developments In the
robbery , nnd there to llttlo doubt now , that
Instead of losing hundreds of dollars worth
of furniture , DewayA Stone's loss will foot
up into the thousands. The detectives nro
in possession of information that there are
several other parties in tins vicinity who
have handled these stolen goods , nnd a num-
ber

¬

of Important and startling arrests are
liable to bo made at any moment-

.PuiCKi.Y

.

ASH Birmis is an unfail-
ing

¬

cure for all diseases originating in-
biliary derangements caused by ho ma-
laria

¬

of minsmalie countries. No other
medicine now on sale will so effectually
remove the disturbing elements , ami at
the hiitno time tone up the whole system-
.It

.
is fauro and safe in us action.

THE OAUHAG10 DUMP-

.Insiifllclcnt

.

Facilities For Disposing
oC the City's Filth.

Garbage Master Goldsmith mot with a bit
of adversity yesterday. His garbage
horse , "Grover Cleveland , " as If to give the
world n prcgustatlon of the fate of the demo-
cratic

¬

presidential candidate , broke through
the deck flooring of the dump boat at the
foot of Davenport street and broke his legs.
Hut , in regurd to this garbaco question.
There nro now daily from 500-

to COO teams engaged in hauling garb-
age, while the facilities for disposing
of tills refuse matter nro entirely inadequate.
The dump boat at the foot of Jones street
has been lying Idle for two months , und the
only source for disposing of the enormous
bulk of garbage that accumulates dally
within the city limits is byway of the Daven-
port

¬

dump. This is wholly insufficient , ns is-

dcmostrated every day by the numberless
loads o* garbage standing on the levco at the
foot of Davenport street , waiting their turn
to get nt the dump in order that they may
unload. As stated before , the dump boat
at the foot of Jones street has passed into a
state of "innocuous desuetude , " disappearing
down the river , nnd the ono nt
the foot of Davenport also has been
allowed to fall Into u state of dilapidation ,

nnd now the city , in consequence , must pay
damages to the extent of a couple of hundred
dollars to Olllcer Goldsmith , by reason of the
loss of his horse. Phil Hrady , who has
charge of the Jones street dump , contiiics to
draw his salary , notwithstanding ho is not
called upon to do a lick of work.

The Annual Reports.
Assistant United States District Attorney

Patrick is engaged at present on the annual
report of his ofilco. There are nine depart
incuts to report. Ho is at work on the last
department now. No new cases are being
begun by the district attorney owing to the
fact that there is no money in the treasury
for witness fees andltho criminals can not bo
arraigned for hearing on this account.

Its superior excellence proven In millions ot
homes tor moro than a quarter of a century. It
Is used by the Unltod States Government. En ¬

dorsed by tno heads ot the great universities as
the strongest , purest anil most healthful. Dr.
Prices Cream llaklug Powder does not contain
ammonia , lime or alum. Sola only In cans.

PUICE BAKING VOWDBli CO. .
New York. Chicago. St. Louis.

MAX MEYER & BRO.

WHOLESALE i

Jewelers and Music Dealers.
General Agents for

STEINWAY , KNABE , GHIGKERING

and other tlrst-clasa Pianos.-

1.03k
.

nt FOLLOWING BAHUA1NS FOR
TEX

1uymcHt. Payment.
I Stclmvny Square , cost J6IXI ,

for$17ii. $2300 110.00
1 Knube Square , cost ? UO , tor

*BJ. 25.00 15.00
1 Decker liros. Square , cost

HWforNUJ. 2X00 10.00
1 Emmcrson Square , cost

JIOJ. fort'JO. 10.00 6.00
1 Newton & Co. Square , cost

* IOO. forHO. 15.00 8.00
1 Marshall & Wcmlel Upright

Piano , cost now f.VHUor f UK ) 20.00 10.00-
I Mallet Davis Uurlsnt-

as gi3l; as new , cost KG-
Q.forttM

.. 2.00 15.03
1 Hallet & D.tvlaSqmuo , cost

newKiSO , formi. 20.00 10.00
1 Bhonlmjer d Octavo Or in ,

coat no w * 75 , for only r'Jj. . 10.00 6.00
1 Mionlnger OrRan , nsetl ono

year , cost newfliTi.forWn. . 10.00 6.00
1 Mason At llamlln Organ

ilonblj bunk , cost now uo ,
forti.5. 10.00 C.OQ

Bring this ad. with you to avoid mistakes.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,
Corner Bl.xtccnth and Farimm St-

s.HaveYouSeenThem

.

Will buy one of
our nobby Spring
Suits , in Worsted
fine Cassimcre , or_ _ Scotch Scheviots.in

r * li all the popular col-

ors
-" and styles. Real

M bargains that cannot
V Tail to be anprecla-

tHed
-

! by the discerning
! We are aware that

( inexpensive goods
arc largely adver-
tised

¬

this season , but
all of them cannot
stand the test of
close inspection.We-
lask_ our customers

to examine our stock , and thus satisfy
themselves of its quality and our ve-

racity. .

frf * - - ; -
_

" yiAAti-fMf Vntm

Great Summer Bargains.
While hunting.the market for Fall Goods , our buyer run across

two big lots of medium grade Suits which were offered to him at less
than the material in them is worth. To enliven our mid-summer trade1-
we shall make a big run on them and marked them nearly what they
cost us , which means that they will be sold at just about one-halftheir actual value. <

One lot of about 300 good Union Cassimere Sack Suits of a neat
dark- mixture with good Serge Lining made up well and in substantialmanner. This lot we offer at 3.90 per suit ; they will make a good
every day Suit for Mechanics and Workingmen , will wear well and give
as good satisfaction as any Suit that cost 8. or 9.The other lot contains about 200 excellent all wool Cheviot Sack Suits , lined with

good Italian and well gotten up. We have marked it 4.75 , which makes it the
cheapest suit over offered by us or any other house. 13olh suits are of good fair weight
and will do for wear now as well as later on in the season.-

We
.

also offer this week two lots of Blue Flannel Suits at less than two-thirds their
real value.

Lot No. 1 , which is made of best all wool flannel , indigo blue , and made up in
finest GK A. R. style , at 775. AVe guarantee thorn is no finer flannel made in this
country , and other houses charge for such a suit , 31200.

Lot No. 2 is a good flannel , warranted indigo blue , also made up in G. A. R. style.
This we offer at 575. There never was a suit of that quality offered for loss than
800.

The prices at which wo are selling Pants this month is in itself a big advertise ¬

ment. 1.50 will buy an excellent all wool Pants which not only wear well , but look
elegant. You have often paid. 3.00 and 4.00 for a pair not as good as these. For
QiO ( { CtOC l * ! d? O 7 C * 1J * 4.4 tr1lrt1 - * . * * 41. ,1 n .r. . . . .. .. . .11 f 1.

One price only and plain figures.C-

or.

.

. i4th and Doug-las Streets , Omaha ,

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska. '

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

it

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of

passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Stree-

t.BurliiiH

.

Certified Checks , Payable ai Sight on Iho-

Pugct Sound National Bank Given as
Security ( or Money Invested-

.Tottioso

.

1oilrou of ImyliiK property on lime , wo
offer the following : Wo mil allow Ironi :) months
to & yetirB' Ilino , according Ilio Innil you lolcU.-
Wo

.

rnnriia nPltliir premium nor Interest on tliuoi-
myiiii'iitB. . n ml will ulvo Toil u warranty deeil.o
Imvo lots nt f.'iUOU lunV 1.1 ( ) 111 nt me within iirmtlua-
of two Hiiil u half mllus of tlio punt-ottlco M-
Oqulro only 1U per cent , asnn curnen money mul wo
will iflvo certified check for the full amount of each
anil every ub equ ! iit payment. Thecliock Indrawn
by the I'UKCC tjouml Nitilonal tank uiiil U Hindu pay.
able at Blunt und you can draw your money tmiy-
tlmo thouiili uy nodolntf you forfeit yournclim to
purchase Und. Mnko your Income , no matter hw
( mull , earn Minirthlng. Tntnucontlnciittil rullroudi-
uio beading for Soutlle , and miinufacturlnclMlour *

Ulilnu. ( lenerul commerce In In ttatoof nubntan-
tlal

-
progression. The dally impels urn Illlecl wllli

accounts uf new enterpriser. <
°ul l earn and her o-

ran circle beattli . Adilron COOK A; MOO UK ,
wuu buro the I.AWiKsT 1'UOrKUTV UbT I-

nSEATTLE. . W. T.

The larueit , lailcit anil flneit In tns world
I'aitencor accommodation ! unexcelled ,

New York to Oliirrotv vlu I<oadond > rtv-
KO NESStA Aug. 4th I DEVOXIA AUK.ZJttl-
KTIIIUIIA. . , . . . . Aug. Illli UIIICASSIA hcpt. lu-
AMuuuiA . . . . . AUK. ISto I r'im : E.siA , fcept. 61U-

NEWVOHKTO uvrni-oiu. vu OUEKNST, W.V-

.Tbo
.

Celebrated I I-aruetl and flne t ! . I Auo. fth-
htcamililp I iis r hteamer la I Sept. till

CITV OK HOME | ilit World , I OCT. i rd-

Fnloon pa aue to Glaigow. Derrr. Urerpool , Itelfait-
orOuoi'tntowu , fTiUand upwardi P r Ulai uw Stenm.
era? Ml nnd upward * for city of Knnie. fcecondcUn-
Itt.. Ileturn ticket" nt reduced rnten madu arallable-
lor cither route , otlurliif ezcurtlonUttlhe prlnleco-
nf eelnit Mm North andAouth of Irulund , the lllfer-
lerny> und pieturo.que Clydo. Btccrnue IJ ). Anchor

IJne Jrnlf payable free of cbKr.-v. told al luwett-
rutei. . For l ook of tour , tlckcrt or further Inforun-
lion apply lo-

HENDEHS01I 72 La Sa'.Ie Si.BROS. , , Chicago-
Or

-

to y jl.ur. Ittal

' '*** "" 'T i

State University
OF IOWA.

The several Dopaitments will beisln the year
ltks-8 ! ) ns follows

September 12. Collegite , Law and I'lmrma-

bOrto'ber

-

3d. Medical. Homreopathlo Medical
anil Dental.

Kuch department la thoroughly equipped with
clllclent uork , nnd no piiina will bo Hp.iroil to-

atrord (students the bt-st possible opportunity
to purhuo thdr chosen lliio.s of htudy. i or par-
ticular

¬

Information us to the respective de-

piirtmentH address as follows
ColU'Kliitb-CKAiir.M A. iJCHAKiTKii. Presi-

dent
¬

, lown City.
Law-KiiLiN McCi.Ai.sViceChancellor. . Iowa

Citv
> ff dlcal-W. F. PECK , M. D. , Dean of Faculty ,

Davenport.-
Honui.'oimthlc

.
Medical A. d. COWIKHTH-

WAITK.

-

. M. D. , Dean of Faculty , Jowa City-
.Dontul

.

IC. JNiJLH.iOU , , D. D. H. , Dean of
Faculty , Keokuk-

.Pharmaceutical
.

K. I.. BOKUNEH , Ph. , G.Ocan-
of Faculty , lown City.

Expenses In all departments are reasonable.
Tout of board In private families , (3 to M per
wauk ; in clubs , II Jil) to tSH ) per week.

For catalogues , or for general Information ,

nddlCthlAHIjK3A , SCHAUFFF.lt. President.

SOMERVILLE SCHOOL
For Young Ladies.S-

T.
.

. CI.AlfiT MICH.
Three courses of study. Thoroughness In eve-

ry
-

department , llulldlngx elegantly furnished.-
I

.
ented with Hteum , H Mnl with t'us , wuter

from rt.! C'ialr river. Superior advantages In-

niuidcandmr. . Address tor clrcnUr-
.HO.ir.UVH.i.SIJHOJU

.
| : ( StX'lalr , Mich-

.J27mpt
.

_

__
riMIE I'KRKficiI.r IlMTAKYACAlBM-
V'JPeeksklllonlludaoi] . N.Y Sen !) for c U-

JM
-

) , M.TILDK.N' M I) . . M.A. Principal

MorgaPark taAoademy-
II The lien Hoy's lloar.llni : School In the West.

Sixteenth year begin * Scpi. I' th. Send lor cut a-

lotioto
-

: OAIT. I5D. N. KlltK TALCoriVSupt. ,
JIUUU.IN J'AIIK , COOK Co , , I If- _
Settle Stuart lnslitutelra fe
Will coiuiuencn lu 31ii rear September Mb. ISM. Ai-
lTutitnitK

-

< m un i eed. Homo comfort * : t'lirclul-
Immlui. . A Mr tolln. U-MlKKKlIom :* , Principal.

"

U. 3. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , MED-

.PnM

.

Up toiiltnl. fi2.0 , 0H( )

Surplus. fiO,000I-

I. . , VATIIS , President.
LKWIS 8. ICKKU. Vice Picsldent.-

A.

.

. 1 ! . ToiMAMNlid Vleu Prosldon * ,

W. II. 8. lluciiiiiei , Cashier ,

W. v. MOIISK , JOHN S. COU.INS ,
II. W. VATKK , I.KWIH S. UUKU ,

A. K. TOU7ALIV.
flanking Olll-

cuTHE IRON BANK ,
Corner 12th and Farnnm Stf.-

A
.

General llaiiUiiiglluslneHS Transacted-

.GllATKl'UL

.

COMFOR-

TLNaEpps's Cocoa
BREAKFAST.-

"llr
.

a thorough knowledge of Ilia nntuial law !
which Kovtin luo cpHtaltim of dUottlon and nutri-
tion , anil by taief ul application o ! llrj line properties
of well selected Cocoa , Mr. limit lm iroiUed oul-
trenkfuet tablet with u delicately UnvoriHl tiBVCMgo-
wUlc.li mnr > RTO u § uianjr beary doctor'i Win. Iti *
by tte juJkluui u > u of iuc.Ii uillclei of fllot thatu
diminution may bo cradually built uii until itronil
enough to rusUt every U'tiUuncy to dUotiio. ijuu *

d rod" of iMljtloujuludleJ are tl'iMlniiurotiiiil unready
tonllici nhtrevrr tlieriilia wiak polut. Wa mar
pscnpu tnanr a fatal tliiifl by kvuplui; onrielvei well
furiltled m > pure Wood nnd a properly ucmrUbc-
afranic.C'lrll tjorrlce aaiutlo.

Made limply with boiling water or milk. Hold only
In Unit pound tint by ( Jroceri lubeled thui :

JAMES EPPS J CO. . "SSaWSIS!

FOUNTAIN
FINE ) CUT AND PLTJO

Incomoarabtv the Bast.

Farm Loans
LOWEST RATES !

AND BEST TERMS !
Jtesponslblo representatives wanted. Call 09

write U-
K.BUKNHAM

.
, TiCKVrn1 fc MATTIS.


